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Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6 Week 7 

am   fit  dog  yet  up  add  trip 

man  is  lot  web  bug  pass  stick 

dad  him   top  pen  mud  hand  shrimp 

sat  rip  hot  hen  nut  rang  slip 

ran  pin  ox  leg  tub  ant          grin 

and  for  do  all  friend  away  how 

with  have  find  here  full  call  make 

help  he  sing  me  good  come  of 

play   look  no  my  hold  every  some 

you  what  they  who  many  said  why 
            Extended  

            Week 14 

Week 8 Week 9 Week 10 Week 11 Week 12 Week 13 Week 15 

pond  desk  must  thick  chick  shell  waves 

spot  tent  runt  without which  graph  awake 

song  bend  stung  tenth  munch shock  plate 

shop  shed  fund  thing  chirp  wheel  brake 

clock  jets  bugs  math            pitch  shelf  grape 

her  after  eat  cold              been  down  shape 

now  draw  give  far  know  fall  watch 

our  read  one  little  never  goes  into 

she  was  put  live  off  open  over 

would  step  small  where very  new  starts  
    Extended  

    Week 18 

Week 16 Week 17 Week 19 Week 20 Week 21 Week 22 Week 23 

stripe  stroke  street  spray  flown  homemade  swarm 

mice  stove  each  claim  toast  himself  alarm 

white  wrote  these  today  throw  newspaper  heart  

alike  become heat  display load  football  chart 

excite  whole  sleet  stain  blown  sunflower  apart 

eyes  around about  first  done  try   noise 

fly  because could  food  great  more   night 

long  show  maybe ground paper mother  story  

those   before sure  right  soon  old   world 

walk  light  there  your  were  want   window 
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Week 24 Week 25 Week 26 Week 27 Week 28 Week 29 

curl  mistook balloon proud  swimming thicker 

yogurt childhood threw  shout  write  thickest 

whirl  overlook raccoon crown grabbed sooner 

concern hoof  group  sour  raced  soonest 

third  cookbook scoop downtown mixing harder 

baby  again  ready  school above hardest 

begins along  country city  even  always 

follow  began earth  family  teacher different 

years  father  almost myself studied         once 

young house  warms party  pushed happy 

 
Week 30 Week 31 Week 32 Week 33 Week 34 Week 35 

height disgrace silent  foxes  they’re tidy 

flies  disgraceful quarter tries  couldn’t  filthy 

brighter mildly  likable reaches wouldn’t strong 

cities  dusty  endanger dresses won’t  weak 

lightning sadly  musician washes you’ll  loud 

across caught brothers watches I’ll  quiet 

head  listen  people cries  doesn’t smooth 

heard  thought most  crashes aren’t  rough 

large  beautiful field  classes weren’t true 

should idea  sorry  mixes  we’re  false 

 
Week 36 

plane 

plain 

stair  

stare 

cent 

sent 

read 

red 

one 

won 

        

 

 

 

 

 


